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/.HIS DOCOMEHT HAS BEEN APPROVED

AGO RECORD CHECK

CURRENT DATE: 22 October 1962

DATE CHECKED: 13 October 1962

NAME: Caneio. Pedro Casanova
Nt^i i 282Z/.i 'ZZXZ; ’

RANK: STC» *W _______ RA 13361393
; • ■ (Component) , (Serial Number) '■

ADDRESS: 600 21st St.. H.W, Washington. D. C. (1953)___ _ ___ ;______ .
BIRTH: 22 Awmt X9a6».Matanzaa> cuta ____ ~ .
OFFICERS: ———. • TO: . --------- — — ■ :/ ' -

ENLISTED: 9 October 1950 TO: 27 April-1953 Hon. (Medical)
. 'ct-v ' (Discharge) ”"

1 October 1952 22 January 1953 USARCARIB
FOREIGN SERVICE: 28 March 1951 TO: 7 March 1952 Korea

(Theatre)

MILITARY SP£Ct Tank Crewman )

CIVILIANOCCUPATION: Bookeeper ____________ _______________ . .

EDUCATION H. S. -3

i COURT MARTIAL: 0  TIME LOST: 2 ■

EFFICIENCY REPORT (OFFICERS): __________________ _ ■■________ '

SECURITY CLEARANCE: SUBJECT granted CRYPTOGRAPHIC 

SECRET - /SECRET Clearance on the basis of a -

." —------ —____________ ___________________ fcy________ I_____________________

REMARKS: Subjects file reveals letters he wrote to President Eisenhower, 
President Truman and several Generals complaining of being sick

. i and nervous. His letter datsd 19 December 1952 to President Truman
|■ contains the following comment: "I am glad General Batista took over
!• '. | : in Cuba, he,is going to stop the Reds over there, and he likes the
&' American peoples, he wrote me the other day but I cannot answer him

I do not feel, good, I’ll wait, he was good friend of my father in
j ct. 1940 when my father was member of Congress in his Government."
i Time .lost 23 June 1952 to 24 June 1952* No record of disciplinary
f action. A clinical abstract concerning Subject is attached.
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CLINICAL ABSTRACT

RE: CANCIO, Pedro C., 3FC, RA13 361 393

Thio 26 year old single, Cuban 3PC with approximately 2-6/12 years ser
vice was admitted to the Open Psychiatric Section of Brooke Array Hospital 
25 January 1953 as a transfer from JSA.'i, L’t, Clayton, Canal Zena, with 
the transfer diagnosis "Anxiety reaction,"

HISTORY OP PRESENT ILUTE33: The patient was originally admitted to 
the hospital in the Canal Zone c:i 2G November 1952 because of diffusa 
anxiety symptoms. At the tine, ne complained of be inc confused, loss 
of memory,.insomnia, feelings cf unworthiness, and concern that he was 
unfit to te an NCO. l.e also seemed to be'preoccupied and concerned about 
the welfare of his mother and slat-r, who live in Cuba. It is stated 
in toe transfer siavnary that tne patient ovur-dramatlzad his situation 
because of his inability to verbalize his feoli.n/s. i/urlr.g, his hospi
talization in the Canal Zone he wrote letters to the professional personnel 
complaining of various somatic symptoms and also several letters to such 
people as the Praaldant of the United States, President Batista, the 
Secretary of Oefanse, ate. "He alro tended to handle his inadequacies 
by bragging by seeking assurance from us that he w&s an excellent NCO 
wno cculd not be blamed for nla Inability to adjust because of his 
traumatic combat experiences,” he apparently showed oc.xa Improvement 
while in the hospital in tre Canal Zone, but it was felt that his second
ary gain of being discharged as a medical patient «as so «.reut that re
turn to iuty was neither practical nor potsiole and :ie was therefore 
transferred to this hospital wltn a diagnosis, of Anxiety Reaction.

On interview at this hospital tne patient stated that he had been nervous 
since hia return from Korea in April of 1.52 and that he was unable to 
perform 4_ty as a Sgt., foellr.; that ne no lo:.< er possessed enough con
fidence and was unable to assume res-cnalclllty which goes with that 
bank. He also again expressed a reat deal of worry and concern about 
his mother in Cuba, who reported; nas heart trouble and hi^h bleed pres
sure and Lis sister, who has tuowrculoeis. ha complained of feelings 
of depression, marked tens'en, frequent, friphcai.in. dreams, usually related 
to cox oat or Jreoms of some.no erasing hin with a uMfe, <--cas 1 onally 
his father, or.d a fear cf °.'olnp Insane." : o expressed a strong desire 
to return tc Cuba, both to sue and help taao care cf his r.cthrr and also 
for tue purpose of obtain!ancck treatments, since he baa an uncle who 
has derived considerable benefit frok: w.-j: treatments st a Catholic 
sanatariita. He further conp.alued ci forcctfuin -ss and a neavy feeling 
in hia bead.

PAST PERSONAL HISTORY: Tne patient was born au»r reared In Cuba and from 
an eerly age always had a stront. lasiro t; pc tc tne US, .econo a soldier 
in trie b3 Array and a 43 citizen. .13 fatter was a doctor who died in 
1946 and who ap. arently was a very stern and at times crud dlsclpllnar-
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i*n against bhom the patient constantly rebelled. ine rcther, who Is 
still living, always treats! the patiu.;t as ner favorite and tended to 
be overly protective and overly Indulgent. ho patient is tn-.- oldest of 
three children and the only bey,, ?.la father *&» apparently fairly prom
inent in the political life in Cuba a.. ! t a patient ha ! contact el th xoa- 
bars of the American Ssbassy and as a result through an American colonel 
arranged to case to the uS. he eent to Weshtn,ton, O.C. an! enlisted in 
the Army shortly thereafter in Octoter of I960. Tollowlng basic train
ing he was sent to Korea, In April 19cl was 4ssl..ii>; to a tank company 
and eventually Locarno a tan* coTvar.tf-r. A;('arertly r.e c'nsl lered'to 
be a;, excellent 5CG and .11 i sell In cor.-.at. was ■■.■. t subjected tc any 
ur. is ;h1 stress wit/. toe exesptien ■. f cm or two traixi atic e> •''riencea, 
one time wr.an a close frlenJ of nis was Killed when tn.j tana hit a land 
Tine, end another occasion when his outfit eat cut off for a period of 
several hours frosi the A'«rl,;s:i lines by the Chinese. T:.o patient wae 
rctato 1 back to the ZI in July of 1-J?2, since which tl’.o au-'areuitly he 
r.ss had considerable difficulty adjusting, writing nusr.sr-us letters re
questing transfer, demotion, discharge, and return to Cuoa. he was given 
a leave and returned to Cuba st j,is own expanse. ?nls only j#rvii to 
Increase nla tension and anxiety, as bis mother apparently tainted at 
tne airport when he was leaving sa rds return to the -states. Eventually 
as a result of bls constant complaints, letters and pressure »:.lcn ha 
brought to bear upon nunerous individuals, r.e was transferred to the 
Carribean C cam a nd, supposedly so ho would be nearer h'-sne. However, ho 
was sent to the Canal Zone, «iiot. obviously did not help him too muoh. 
lanedlatoly upon arrival r.e reported on sick call and was hospitalised 
because cf his nervousness.

DIRECT SX£BL!(A?IOh: Physical And neurological examinations ser® essen
tially within normal Units. Routine laboratory examinations Including 
urinalysis, aerology, and hematology ware negative. A chest x-ray was 
reported as negative. On cental status examination the patient was in 
excellent contact, appearing -.odarately tense, but without any ar.arked 
objective signs of anxiety. ..Thought extant was not abnormal arid conslntod 
primarily of preoccupation with x'enily aroslas st hune sal a tremendous 
t'.cosrn about himself, hie inability to function, and nis ratr.er diffuse 
aymptema of anxiety- He referred on occasion to thoughts of suicide, fears 
of going insane, and expressed a atrbnr desire tc obtain ahcok treatment. 
He also related numerous terrifying drear a; and cactplaine! of insomnia.
The sonaorlisa and judgement were r.._ t Impaired,

C008S# Df HOSPITAL: The patient since hosoltallsat.’.on has sale a fairly 
adanjuate adjustment to the Open ffsr.*, although m nas not be^n too cooper
ative insofar as participation in any ,r,rou> activities. «:s has requested 
paaaea very rarely, the most recent tlv.e ec.-urin:- irui, th^ patient desired 
to c os tact some flatting Cuban c: fleers’»acm he nad res! in tns caper were 
at XiftstkAaad Air Force Base. He has re’., as far as is known, written any 
ses® letters tc sucd figures as tne President of the US", r wevsr he has 

cftwercus letters to the doctor in.a rat/.er pieadli-* vein bagging 
?©£» and making ratner unusual rwsuesta such as expecting the Army 

g’lMBeo £ trip to the shrine it, Lcu.-.ios France. The content of these
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lattoro r&vaale a ratbar Immature and da pondant personality, who seems 
unable to faoa hia own problaaa or make any- attempts at adjusting hlaa- 
aolf to bls situation and cnvlroanont and La constantly seeking help and 
support Zrota such father figures as the doctor, tne President, etc. The 
same ©motional Immaturity Is perhaps evident also in his earlier life in 
his rather naive goal to boo cane a soldier in the U3 Army. Ibis goal 
together vita the support which ho must have obtained from other moral:ora 
of hia outfit was apparently sufficient for him to maintain bis emotional 
control through a period of combat in £ores. At the present tla®, how
ever, this la no longer present and ne has now decided that ho w>uld be 
much better off in Cuba and has practically no motivation for rsturn to 
duty.

During hia hospitalization he has attended typing classes but claims that 
he has considerable difficulty in >ne?Krising the keyboaid, primarily 
because of uls tension and nervousness, He baa also expressed acsao guilt 
over having had VD overseas and some preoccupation and ccnc.em with the 
fact that he sight still have VD. *!© was soon in the VD Clinic on 4 
February 1553 and VD cloarance was given and GU consultation suggested 
because of a chronic prostatitis. Me was seen in the OU Clin to 11 Feb 
1953 where no GU dlsoase was found except for a very mild urethritis.

The patient attended approximately five group theraoy sessions wltl 
little benefit other than perhaps achieving come Intellectual understand
ing of hia ayaptoae» During those arsslcns bo constantly referred to 
himself and hia own problems, ahowlnr little or no interest in thoaa of 
other ®rab»?o of the group.

It is felt that further hospitalisation or treatment will not bo of mater
ial banefj.6 to thia patient and that because of his continued a yap’ »a of 
tension and anxiety which at least partially are related to his combat 
experience in Korea, combined with his extremely poor motivation, depend
ency, &od strong desire to return to Cura, that ha should bo recasuendod 
to neat a Physical Evaluation Hoard at tnIs time to consider separation 
from the service. It is felt that, hia underlying Immature perscuiallty 
should be considered and that ha should bo separated frem the service * 
permanently, although it xs quite possible that his illness soy improve 
if separated and returned tc hia former environment in Cuba.
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